Here is my gift to support the SCC Family:
Method of Giving:

(Please begin payroll deduction at $10 or more per month.)
1.

Payroll Deduction (amount per pay period)__________, starting on (date)______________
I authorize Southwestern Community College to deduct from my paycheck the gift amount listed above beginning on the
designated date. I understand that I may alter or end this gift at any time by sending an email or written notice to Human
Resources before the 15th of the month to alter or end the monthly gift for the current month.
I understand that this is a charitable gift to the SCC Foundation and is tax-deductible as allowed by the IRS. I have not
received any goods or services in exchange for this gift.
This is a new deduction.

This replaces a current deduction.

This is an addition to my current deduction.

2.

Check (Payable to Southwestern Community College Foundation)

3.

I am interested in including SCC in my estate or making SCC a beneficiary of my retirement plan.

You may also make your donation online at www.southwesterncc.edu/Foundation
Please direct my gift as follows:
_____Student Success Scholarship Campaign
_____Student Emergency Fund
_____New Century Scholars ____Jackson ____Macon ____Swain
_____Annual Fund
Name (please clearly print your legal name): ___________________________________________________
Signature: ___________________________________________________ Date: ___________________

Publicity:

May we publicize that you are supporting this project (e.g., honor rolls of donors, college publications or website)? Specific levels of support will not be disclosed.
Yes Please list your name(s) as preferred: ____________________________________
No		
Return completed form to:
Kathy Posey; 828.339.4227; k_posey@southwesterncc.edu
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For several decades, SCC faculty and staff have demonstrated their commitment to Southwestern Community
College by participating in the Faculty Staff Campaign. Thank you!
We encourage you to participate this year by making a gift to support one of four primary initiatives of the SCC
Foundation: the Annual Fund, New Century Scholars, the Student Emergency Fund or the Student Success
Campaign. Together, we can demonstrate our commitment to Southwestern by our work and through our gifts.

Frequently Asked Questions
1.
I am employed by SCC, why should I give?
		Answer(s): Your gift sends a loud message to our communities and potential donors that SCC
		
employees believe so much in SCC that they support SCC with their personal gifts. Your support also
		
challenges our communities to consider what they may be able to do: it triggers the question, if SCC
		
employees can give at that level, what can I/we do? Your gifts set the example for our students and
		alumni as well.
		
		
		
		

SCC does not have a United Way or Combined Employees campaign - most other local employers
have one or both (oft-times with strong expectations for participation in both.) Our annual
campaign is the one way that our employees can give back and make a difference by investing in our
students - the whole reason we are here.

2.
		
		

What will my gift support?
Answer(s):You may choose to support SCC in general through our Annual Fund, New Century
Scholars, the Student Emergency Fund or the Student Success Campaign.

3.
		
		
		

Why is my support important?
Support from SCC’s Faculty and Staff set the example as we ask our alumni, community and
corporate friends to support us. A high participation rate among our faculty and staff is a point of
pride for all of us to celebrate.

4.
		
		

What if I am already enrolled in payroll deduction?
Your payroll deduction will remain in place as long as you wish. Continuing payroll deduction gifts
will be counted in this year’s campaign.

5.
What is your goal this year?
		 Our goal this year is to achieve 100 faculty and staff donors. Last year, 66 SCC faculty and staff
		
made gifts to the Foundation.
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